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T0-»An PK06MN KU$SiAI\» PRACTICE 

AT THE CELEBRATION REVOLTING CEREMONY
LOS ANOBLES, Sept. 29.- As » >Hie ceremonj- i

KBW YORK. Sept. M.-The lina«- Island; Wright I 
and sentiment of the Hudson- »•>»■

ceremony, Uie ed last night after the protests had 
feature of which was the treneiod^ become so irisisteht that the mem- 

at S.B7 ' *«V “«* before'bess of the sect were compeUed to
however i “* '"•'ich the nude Ihter the body of the girl which had

Stilton celebration left New York to- crowd might l’oiik“for” exposed for

*^when thsHaUHoonand the ”onWial-. ekhiidUon any | ^Ht^
tasrmont sailed up the Hudson to Excepting the posslbilitv of aeHai ^ «P*» «>.
»rry inspiration to the cities and exhibltiomj commemorative a«^!! • Russian sect, which
towns which now begin their p«-t in dicatory exercises were the n!L «»n>Wa« *U the objectlon-
ths celebration. In New. York the citing evenu the nsomlns had to practices of the Doukhobors.
mlsbratlon will practicaUy conclude ter. Historical ex^^pI^pS! ------ ----------
this week, but along tbs route tek- , » to the day were held at aU the
« by the reproducUons of Hudson', public w*ooIs. and sevwal tablet, 
aad Fulton's famous craft, it wlU w»e dedicated by variou. patriotic 
eooiinue a week longer. aocieUea at pointe of hiatorical in-

TV Half Moon and tha Clermont tereat. TV aft^nooThT
move riowly, under their own power had something unusual to
when poaslble, but are---------------- — ■ ^oarsmen of tV I

boaU they escort, are the glory of tV VtUeshlpe. croimrs and gua- 
ths teW^tion here, cannot make boat, now in the harbor. ^ 
the trip up the river on account of waa an inter-state race for crews of 
thtlr dM|p draught, but torpedo^the naval mUltla. TV prizee 
boats, iubmarlnas, and one cruiser, the Jackies were ship trophies ’ and 
drawtsg not more than 22 feet will medals, and purae. amounting to 
■team V the Rudson and paHici- B7C0. Ev«y one of the 64 shipein 
pMe II tv celebration at local the harVr entered crews. An In- 

. tematlonal race for aU crewa was
Wbsttsr conditions today were fa- the crowning event of the day. Bach 

Tonbis for the baUoon raos to Al-^of tV eight natiov repre^mted in 
baiy, and crowds early began to the harVr were allowed to enter a 

emd the aerodrome on Bivefv crew, and the revenue service ^ad 
rids Drive, waiting to aee the dlrlgi- naval mUltia was also permitted to 

Capt. Thomas 8. Baldwin participate. TV programme hsra 
and Georga U Tomlinson launched tonight includes the olBclal banquet 

the contest. Ifce high north to aVut 20,000 guests at tV hotM 
wiad that prevailed during tV last Astor.

had subsided to live mU- New Y'ork, Sept. 29.-TV Curtis 
hour early In tV day, and aeroplane nmde its maiden flight at 

^ no street pageant to attract seven o'clock this morning, success-1 
W tv city's mUlion guests were fully deeerlbing a semi-cirrie c 
■led with Vpea of an aero AOw. the Vld at Oovernor’e Island.

s that Olen H. Curtla and WUbnr Wright started a flight ... 
r Wright Va flown their aero- his aeroplane at Oovemor’s Island 

over Governor's Island this at 8.57 a.m. today. Wright remeln 
morning caussd a rush to the Bat- ed in the air for aVnt ten minutes, 
tery. and a crowd gathered there in passing over the top of Castle Wll- 
expectatlon of seeing other flights by Hams, and making a complete cir- 
either of them. Curtiss went up at cle of the Island. » distance of tWo 

o'clock and made only a short miles. He returned to the landing 
test, not leaving the confines of the point and alighted without accident.

by long exposure.
lb reply to
tv Russlsns eocpladned tVt

NORmCtllTE TAU$ 

MORE WAR SCARE
Er^ Newqwpera^ DlaoasMw AnMo- , 

Qeniiaa8itaatloiilnObioi«oTribime «

bodies of the deadr was their way ^ tinent tVt they Vve no. ttnae to <to- -tKi. —■ ,rtUch

emcAOO.’ Sept. 29.-^nI North- saeVs Bteauuk. or otheor i 
cliOs. managing sditor of tV Ixm- auUmrs oa the great Oera 

of neighVra, don Timea. in an Interview pnbUah- piiw buildv, wiU aekncrwMi 
■- tv ed in tv TWbuae, eays:

of mourning for girta who died 
tv threehold of

OIL WARCHOUSf TO COAL DISCOVERED
BE ERECTED IN 

TlEaiY
L in the near fu
se will be erect-

0IT6ADRI0LA 
— ISLAND

secret as IV •»
which, aloo. oe t»r m 

vote to tv study of Buropaan poU- aihle is i«tig kept I9 iOai^
tics which are more kaleldescopic In jmay toiktj. 
tVir changes than are those of the «As to that which te 
United States. u> *

"Thaw is an impression in this we x 
itry tVt

Vtween tV people of Great Britain Drw 
and Oennany. of I
chUdhood 
aively thr

or lasa knowt that bgr tfitt
V tv ship# of tv 
ht claaa wUl V tV ««MB

man states.

Germane intlnmtely. iVom "We Vve today a eiflVt* nW- 
I Vvs traveled exten- We We in tV line of battle sVh 

most of tv Oer- wanUps as tV
I We many German TnVnUi, now In Ms* Toife._______

[famUy connections., and I venture oi« as eOkdettt V their HVru V 
It is reported in town tVt snout to say tVt outelV tV usual bodj 4>ur lianretania or ** v

crop of coal has been found on Ga- ^ of Anglo-phobes which oV meets la theirs. We are not 1 
briola Island. While making a road e%-«ry country, there la little ho^- on TirTTTrlmns ns 
aw^ fr^ tv wharf, on south Uy to tV British 08*016 part of developing snfavprV

'^ziture an oU ward 
ed in Nanaimo. A week ago
C. M. Holston, manager of tV ____________________ _____ _____

perial Oil Company, was in town j end of tV Island, tV workmen un- Germany, on tV other leeo.
liking out for a suitable site, and ^covered tV outcrop of a seam of there is 'in England, no disllV of '.'Why than worry? u

A, doal. It was at the point at which Germany. On tV eontmry. our people who think ss 1 do Mh- 
ive of tv coB^y was, it was discovered only an inch or sUteamen are adopting Ghrraan V ing TV «^-l tgmrm m

tVOermnn naval program ip V

this, it is u

- -r — —-----... ...... or SUteamen are a
town yeat^day, and be states : so thick, and dipphd heavily in to- gialaUon to our 

wards the north.tVt work will c
ly with the erection of the building.

TV idea in founding an oil ware
house is the same that actuated the 
promoters of the grain warehouse, 
which is now being rushed to com
pletion near the Vpot. The 
will V shipped direct %o Nanaimo, J well as 
and the cost of intermediate hand-' have been

A little excavat-jUtlon V tV sinoarest form of flat- iPia an Mrions aaosgh. tmt mm 
ing was done and the coal thickened Ury, the Germans msy V weB pleas know that thms flgiins an JuV m 
with the pitch. fed with our propoaed reproduction inaccurate as wen tV flgum mV
The land on which the outcrop haa of their workingmen's insurance at pubUe hy Osrawny prior t* V» 

been found belongs to Hr. J. Gim- the laVr bureau, and a gmatnmny Fraaeo-Fmasiaa Trar ot 18?!. IV 
mell, and it is said that coal has other legislativs Improvements that, know that tV Osnnan jnif. «8MIV 

J also been found on Uudga Island, as it appean to am' would. V Just as tVt of tV United Stetm naflOsuat
Decourcy Island. Then vital to tV United StatMT an they 1 

to V to Gnat Britain,..

MTEL tAeATENEO Steamers In
IV OVERSTRAINED 

DAM
Collision In 
St. Clair River

DBTROIT, Sept. 28. -TV steel
_______ -.eamor Pontiac, owned by the
BANGOB, Me., Sept. 29.-1116 bea- Cleveland CliflS Coal Co., was so 

^ rain of the past three days baa verely damaged earlr today by a 
'•toed aU water courses in northern' collision In the St. Clair river with 
■•toe to a freahet pitch, and then «teamer Uranua. of the Gilchrist 

d««er of serious dmnag. at mv- 
il nnin*. notably at

li^ will V eliminated. ! made aa yet. ao far as can V learn-1 Why then, U so happy a state of Vow tVt at'tV Bigna pmes ossa
The new warehouse will carry coal ed, but the discovery haa set the affain exists bstween tV two na- ferenee, Germany to flhwW

oil, gasoline, lubricating oil, and other landlords on tV island pros- tions, should then V any seoUon of tV of anmunnVn
greaaee, and will V one of several peetlng, and it is said tVt traces ‘ people V BngUnd to suggest tV um of flontiiw at san.

’ M coal deposits have bsen found a- possibility ot war?
and will be c 

branches tVoughout the province. ‘

SHIP ROOSEVELT 
EXPECTED AT 

NEW VORH
Murphy, the Boatswain. Waa Left 

Behind When Arctic Steamer 
Left Sydney.

! round the whole 1 1 of tv island.
an n few of tV igjj» 

r of us thfak tt tism A'"iMrn bndr to 1889. Was then why many c _________
any friction between France or Pros- Great Britain sbonhl rimpond sSm 

Tlien waa no hostility on el- tively to the naval r~TT~r of Oes^AMERICI pROTFSTSi-. 
JAPANS ACTION

J apanese-ManchurlanConclusion of
Treaty ia Regarded as a 

Breach of Good Faith.

IXIKTO, Sept. 29;—A special des
patch from Washington to the Asa-

“IN WV0MIN6” IS 
NEXT DRAMATIC 

ATTRACTION
Love, pathos, treachery and retri-

New YORK. Sept. 29.—Command- j,j declares tVt the American gov- bution. with a 
r Bobt. R Peary's polar steamer ernment wiU file soon an pro'«w« the main elements of "V Wy-

Rooaevelt is expected at thla port teat against *tV recently concluded • breezy, idealic comedy
today or tomorrow, and it is pro-1 convenUon Vtween Japan and Chi-JNorthwest, by WUlard 
Vble tVt the famous vessel will na. wherein the former secured a ^ ^
Join tv fleet of international waTj mining monopoly in Manchuria. TV

lETCin NNfCIO 
OUTALLTna 

PARTNERS
RAN FBAMCaSCO. 8s|>t. S9 

flereest boxinc V tralniag <ib 
tVt has ever bsan seen hers 
Sharkey trained here years ag 
now being given hy Staalwr 
chd. Who yesterday knock«

toon Worko, where tV dam at tV 
toot of Silver Lake is likely to 
•“rted out, endangering the SUver 
tVe Hotel, where a dozen famiUee 
iMm Bangor. New York and else- 
>*«e are staying. The 
pecked up
^ Md movsd to the high lan. 
•toek of the hotel, and the occu- 
■Vnte of a dozen houses tVt form 
^ ■'Utoge also abandoned their 
^niBga and eouglit safety on

steamerreported 
lost arrives
AT CALCUTTA

St. Clair to prevent her sinking.
Hie coUlelon occurred during 

heavy fog. The injuries received by 
the Str. Uranus are not known.

FATAL ACCIDENT 
IN AUTOMODIIE 

RACE

Opera House October 8th, by H. E. }'
vessels at anchor in the Hudson. On' despatch maintains further tVt Am- is one of V*ore each had rsHgilstefl

Peary party who went out in quest} intweat in tV monopoly, regards ____ nggr»sl»*j
ot Ui. North Pol,. «,oopt Prol, Roa j.p..-. ndlur. to ooiault Wuhlog- I?"™ “ t
Horv,., .bo dro-ord th.'toh h. th. o-ttor - . hr«.h o. ^tn rd”'?S.pr2.' '
Arctic oeean. Commander Peary, I good faith. The despaUh declares a bri^t sunny summer on a ranch , out ars {
who is at his home In Maine, and that tV Manchurian convention is near Casper, Wyoming. The play **“' ^ mOtonBan, Stews Oash
Boatewain Murphy, who. it has regmded as a distinct violation of *20

; tor. tv I
was unintentionally left the open door poUcy to which 

behind when the Roosevelt sailed pan waa pledged.
from Sydney. j Hie matter haa excited a great that

j Murphy, who haa appeared mvh deal of oomment in official circles,
•in print since the outbreak of the and the express, but the wVle story and wholesome. L___________

Cook-Feary controversy, as the man is denied on high authority. Baron refreshing and there is nothing
! who assumed charge of Cook s stor- Kagora TWkahira. who is generaUy ‘he story it unfolds.

abounV

wonders at tV 
which 

It is all clean 
Its atmospVre

anb-

tm Peary's order, i 
newly made ae

■ being feted supposed to We been relieved of his
I at post aa Japanese ambassador 1

Sydnsy tV night before the Boose- tV United States on account of hla 
____ velt left there, and when the ship failure to make the Manchurian pol-

BIVMRHEAD. L.I., Sept. 29.- H. "***«* "** morning of his government pleading to
W Little one of tV best Vown aboard. When the dis-, Washington, was received in audl.
profeaeloW automobUe racer. In ^ «»«>• that the Roowi- enoe today by tV Emperor and Iter
the country, wa. dangwouriy hurt. »>•«* »«*• without him. Murphy,
and hi. mmffilnlat, Jmne. Bate., to- wa. without l^nds. had a hard

'tally injured toVy In the Long Is- t«n» raising sufficient nmney
i-_-a ___ _____________ - FWICh

PEfECnVE WKINC 
CMISfSflRflN 

STABLf
SAN FRAlLClBCOh 

Korea, Sept. 29.—Cholera pi„ orlgln^ng from

DRESEIXT E. ANR ft, 
SERVICE wm 

CINTINUE
VICTORIA.

V BO
dnllj! Mrviee on tV £. and M. amA- 
wny up to Oct. 16. and prohnhMr. 
vt after that date. It was naflM«- 
stood that tv daily nendan wooifl 
V reverted to last Batnrfl^ uusB 

Sir TV

during iV ticket to New York by the Am«rl-|than five hundred ease, having been e5 horees

CALCUTTA, 
•ttoh steamer 
lag

early part of the race, whUe LltUe 
'and Bates, driving an Apperson car. ’

- ------------------------------------------------- --- ------------------I UVW OUUUITfU

can consul general. He Is expected, reported since Its

sIdsBt of tv O.P.B.. .9 
cHy a deputetlOB

ata.-ifeo

8ept. 29.^TV Brl- I!?,, * 'T--r ^ town of

-“r — -—

in this property valued at B80.0BO In thla' of Hrade waited on him str 
Thus far no foreigners have city. j urging tV oaattBuaare of thn d

It^ stable and three real- 'daily Tbe ( JML M|

mg to tv A . - noruiviue. ino ---------------Mexico City, Sept. 29. —
tloB fUh Navlgar _ „ hour when of tV editorial staff and the me,

" which was yesterday re- and overturned, pinning chanleal force ot tV government
Wuwn BMffoon to have been breath. little waa to- newspaper were put in prison yeater
Vv ^ ” **** *<»• lured internally TV Machlnlat's day while tV plant waa confiscated.

TV rtema* met with no ao- to and V rwsalv^d,TV publlahen were charged with In-

clty.
been attacked. The authoritlee are
sparing neither money nor work to gene*, ww'totally dentroyed. Over preoniaed to tnV tV nmtter upsrHM 

Membere stop the progress of the disease. ja score of people, who were asleep R. Marptfle, prtnlilmt ot the read.
* I were rescued with some dUBcalty by and tV latest undcrateadtng is tMI

New York. 8ept. 29.—Capt. Bold- ^ tV firemen. Mrs. A. H. ^^>ttcr. an tV twice a day eervlee wfll >■

internal tojurlea.

win and hla dirigible balloon fell In- aged woman, resided above am of raalntnined until Oct. Ifl.
to the HuVon river today. Both tV burned stables, and aha waa eouise had avMcaUy been nfliMtefl
the man and the air ship were mi-‘ saved after a daring and HMctncn-! prior to a flaal decialon betagriHto
Injured. j lar feat b^ two of the fliemem i ed la tV makiar.
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Ifow la tb0 tima to gat i 
TOur aeraea doora aad a 

doaato at^tbmTUm.

IN teaa a lai«a Maortn

«• kaad a» prloaa to aott yo^ 
IN alao hsaa a ntoa Itea of

OaU aa« aw it at

W. H. Morton
Victoria Crescent

Equine Sprinter 
Bit Leg Of 

Jockey
VA*NC0UVBB, Sept. 39,—Blondy, 

one tfana a grand sprinter, but ap
parently all in now, fumlahed an 
unusual feature of the racing at 
IClnoru park yesterday. Introducing 
a man-eating stunt that was not 
on the bill. Ho was In tl^e first

cubs were, and, being eager to cap
ture them alive, proceeded to 
the tree down. I stood n^ rifle 
against another tree IS feet away, 

^dMl. whsO -the tree waa cat ahcr^ 
ba^ way through I heard a noise 
behind me and, turning round, was 
somewhat surprised to see the nmle 
bear coming rapitUy towards me and 
only a few feet away from where 
my rifle stood against the tree, 
hull a 44-calibre revolver In 
belt, and pulling it quickly 1 suc
ceeded in hitting the animal twice, 

race, and while the field waa at the'^““
poat he grabbed Jockey Matth^*’^-'-- within -I, feet
by the leg aad gave the lad such ^
«.-ere bit. that medical attention t
h«l to be given the boy, «.d a new distance. During the com
rider substituted |***‘ ^ footing on the steep

Blpndy is a notortoualy bad actor ^ tanding, and
at the post, but yesterdi; h. e,:^. , ‘
led himself, and It would aeem as *ract«rta« ‘
though the stewards should attend ^ determined, how
to his ^tiTf ■«««« those cubs, and re-

I turned to the tree, and not being
able to cut it down, owing to my

HORSE fractured rib. I took up my rifle
aad dispatched them. I removed

DISTEMPER■■***•* -flaxhi weighed over 40 pounds
_ ------- jeach when green, and I had to hide

De- my blankets, as 1 could not pack 
thmn and the hides also to the rail
way.

Opening Day«

cla^s irerviUne la i 
■Spwifle.

“After fifty years’ experience in' *
raising horses "1 can testify that no

.".iTsSSi a.r.l,“»2r Not Scratched
Thus opens the very ear- I 

neet letter o7 J. J. Evanston, who ^

Means Not Only a

But a representation of everything that ft
In Cloaks, Suits, Dress Gk

_ lives near Wellington, P.E.I. ‘’‘I had

English
Mining
Shoes

dii

Hughes’

1 was going to_______ _________
^led aad hard lumps developed. 
His nostrils ran aad he had a ter

rible cough. I tried

After Eig'hty 
Foot Pall

Silks, Furs, Hosiery, Gloves,*

DURING THIS AUTUMN L_ 
HIBIT WE WILL SHO^

Men’s High Glass Taiioringj 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Men’s Hats also will be found a big feature. Now is the time ft 
Man and Wife to make an extended visit together. A time forj_ 
Men and young Ladies to observe what is correct in dress ontaCT 
our Nanaimo world. '

Nerviline
Cures

Qnickly

HBNO. Nsv.. Sept. 38.- While at 
remedies, work In the TeUow Jacket mine yes 

Job, tt.
l I star. Tnanagsr, stepped on the end 

Nervi- of a plonk and was hurled down a-
&. I >»«»>«• H. ... «
and------- ^ or“«SS the sl^ J^;r of a stope and w«.t

rubbed the mixture on the throat t® txom to the oast side when th« 
and chest thrss times a day, and plank tipped up and he fell below.

sve the way ^en miners reached him he wasyou would scarcely believe
that horse picked up. Watv.....cur-
efl hhn. \ also have used Nerviline downwards, with his feet
for colte in horass aad cows, and and body up auainst the sida uftha 
^^ly recommqgad it to evW- 
Imt is raising stock." ,.
For strains, sprains swelUngs co- r“* “ unconscious condition sal

^ stable as “NerviHne"—it’s good 
man or beast, for latemal 'or

In I the injured man was taken to the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Edward He-

ALL
INVITED

DAVID SPENCER 
(Nauaimo) Liuiited

all;
INVITOi

The Newest and Best Shoe 

in Shoedom
Yea our buyers have been away East in every represenUtive Shoe 
centre.—What we could not see with ordinary travellers they have sent ita-e 
wonld like to show you what Shoes are —The best produced at the price are ' ^

B. t3. BARNES
Nwvillas wiU CUTS it. Refuas i,„„-

•1.00 at all daalers, or ths Catarrh- 
o«one Co., Ktngst^ Qnt.

Rossland Man 
Tells A Good 

Bear Story

An examination did not reveal any 
bone* broken and ths phyaleUn <fr. 
dared there was no fracture of 
skull. Hiat he was not killed 
regarded os marveloas. He was 
not even eenrtehed, and soon regain-

THE SQUARE DEAL PAYS.

aoaaiiAND. sept. aa.^. h. in-•.» 
Xwalcl. the wsU known Prospector

And square with the enemy everj- 
man gets when he separatee himself 
from his corns by Putnam’s CornI by Put

For fifty years ‘ 
cured every

of his right hand pretty badly bung
ed up in practice, and on his way 

___  Put- j home from the grounds be dropped
Of this dlar. hml a thrill^
turn with bears on a prospecting painless and sure. ^ attended to.
trip, from which hs ratumed Mon-' "Doctor,’’ he asked anxiously os
day sTsaing. While crossing the'

Matron
ths whining of soma aaW from'

AfSnity
Found Chinese

ly hs saw a large brown boor at 
ths toot of atrsslathsaot of 
nuking her two euhu asemd the 
tra^ where they would bs out of 
dang*. It wm svident ths moth* Sa ... 38.-Inlatiation
had somtsd ths prssenM of a man ^ • «=Ierk m a Chinese
and desired to Uds b* progmy. *ygoods store at Washington street 

mms ths aOm had aaoMded ths resulted in ths a'rest
tiue ths moth* cams at a good • handsoms and sis-
«uR towards Mr. McDonald, who. in »“tly gowned young matron, and 

a; h* aheoned-eyed "aflSnity.'* and ths 
of both in the city

«**N««»fig ths adrsaturs. said:
“11st h* eom» withla lOO fast of 1»««eratlon

am. toe* eaiufal aim ov* the sights ^ 
of my rids aad kUlsd h* instantly.

prison.

Thin Is the 
Opportunity
Sf'.srjsrsisssTs

J^ew 147'Pip Chiaiogun Wtm

M. «l. HENRY V

VAWOODVEB. B. O. 
Branch South Vm-

he waa leaving, "iriien this paw 
mine heals will I be able to play 
the piano?’’

"Certainly you will," the doctor 
assured him.

*WeU, then, you’re a wonder. 
Doc. I never could before."

^ront^ > Sept. 38. - Will 
puoks, M. P.. for Woolwich. Eng- 
land, addreesed a meeting of labor 
men last night, advising closer un- 
on among them. He declared that 

the labor budget would carry.

dairymen throughoat N n 
bars plased the gnat «Uli
proval upon

DE LAVi 
Cream 

Separat
sad by presspt aad s
‘ None Other (

Ost a OsUkg

H. HUNTER,
Vamiaw>,lia,

r instantly. “* Noore, whloh she
t to tho tr* when the fletitlous.

To FoUoeman Curtis, who anwtsd 
the pair, Ohs tearfully conflded that 
ahe was Hie wife of a promiiunt bu
siness man of Oskland. the head of 
a ppoitinent In a big Oakiand 
whnlMh hoSM. fltoe also soi.i • 
ly admitted that aha is the mother 
of two children, the rfd* of whom 

I a daughUr, 11 yaara of age.
She met Las Tank «wd monthi ago 

While sbopping. She begin to talk 
with him in ths store and soon tis- 
earns so enamored &t him that ibs 
reedny accepted his attentions MN 
had Joined him in frequent 
tins msstisgi

Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in South Nanaimo, and NorthJ 
Assessment Districts, Province of British Columbia.

in ths iorencMn^It Shs*Co^Hottss'"N!^i' ‘l»y of Octob*. AJ). i909. at ths hov<f<
sat out of the perw^ ^Ths Auction ths land, in the M
sons on the 81st day of D^?-. •et out for the dsT ~ ‘

^ tising said Sale, U toe toSTTSSit

ternoon. at his i 
eotqpanled Urn a

Vssterflay a^ 
tattOB, she fw’ 
> the biy. Sts

Taylor, Oeo. 1
taU of______

Carin. Oso. H. .

; to dtomr with him and MpmA 
toe evening in his compear.

Policeman Curtis arrested ths wo- 
lan and h* oompanton in a lodgw 

iiig house. ^ pleaded in vain for 
h* release aad in toe hops of aroos 
tog sympathy on the part of ths po- 
Ifcamaa, reveaiad h* i^mtity.

A charge of vagrancy w^ pi«»j 
against both.

Smith. Clare __ 
Beck. Robt. Briate 
B^, Robt. Brtate 
Beck, Robt. Eetate 
Beck, Robt. Bsfa 
Laird, Robert ... 
Laird, EllBabetb

her. 8. C_____
MUto. JuB.. .Wto-.- 
Belqna. Jossoh .....

paid.
jJST ABOVE MENTIONEDI

Taxes unpaid by 1NP 
Including ths eoelfli

Description of Property

South Nanaimo District

a, Bsct. 15, 98 acras. Cads««e. Cedar Distriet.'T

bSS S' Watrict-------
bSS « W wL M Wat„..

- I:
Oranb’y Dlst..lS ita i; io

11 North Nn.nH.imft
Lot ST IMirtrirtT!72a**’'*®* W?Ba«ton nstrtct.......
lit ' ^“®®*® »»*trict, ____“

September 16th, 1909.

4.80 
6.00
8.80

n
.04

-19.90 
S.40 

19.90 .W

M. BATE,-Deputy J

.emu
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A.&B. i
^ Livery Stable'
I la the place to ring up or call J 

for a flrst-clofls turnout. J

TeaminK of all kinda. ^

\ Walter Akenhead
OOOO<>OOQ«CH3HOtC«»MO0O j 

<)00000^><«X100W«000!

?B. A. HOSKINS

? blM and will conduct tba b««i- ^
J B*. from th. I. X. L. BtabU i
i OD Cha|*l g

I Bing up AS 5
} OV tit"*' ^ >«l*t ur 3
K your 7'oumlBK and Bucgjr wmxttm 5 
> iHII ratal’^a our prompt sttan- 
I.. tlOB.

Diarrhea
Kgg?S=

ChaEL-jriain',
Colic, Choisra and 
Oiarrhea Samcdy

~bi. fc, .sSn

mice i«aiy-FivE CEin.

S IP OUT
««■ M111 i 111 l

CmNBSE ATHLE3TE AT HAK- ; together, and doubtleaa It could have 
YARD. I been dona, but the eleven would hav«
--------  .been ao weak that it would have

Bostoh. Maaa.. Sept. 28.—For the been an Inault to South Africa to 
firat time in iu history Harvard un- , **"11 it out to meet them.” The 
iverslty has a Chinese athlete. ^*ii Pl«y sixteen matches in all
Chow U. resident- of America by Including live testa. • 
special edict of bis emperor.
broken all precedent at the college 
across the Charles A remarkable walk.

3 .riLTCh',5* srs? aua j
^ by the Federal r.I

that ha is out for athletic honors 
on- th“ •*-*-^“-r***

vers.tv'a"!«' u^-j penlng. in the world of sport this
terslty a year ago. coming from Pei season is the performance of h t 
V.U. T1.»U1., Nortb Bo- .
h,. “ ST””’’'
..U„ „0 7.00,0.^ “■

vered the diasance of 51| miles In 8

MlsSMN i.- - w.vV/.r-’i I

:>OOOOOCM>«CU5«OED Jii-y today,
• of tl__ . fun^ of the bank to to the amount

ife are Pleased '

MARTIN AFTER SAM MeVEY.

Seattle. Sept. 28. — Denver M. 
Martin, the big good-natured black 

made Seattle his 
the past couple of years, 
today that he would soon

hours, 11 minute*. 14 seconds, thus 
beating Hammond's mark by 7 min
utes, 4 seconds. “It may truly be 
said, with refereneds^ walks on 
Brighton Road,"^snys Ranger In the 
Illustrated Sporting and Dramatic 
News, ”that wonders will nsTsrhAI* iiiinomiC0O lOuAv

OSAV W^AM^Ls ^A POfmow * snow.stormy and

■GROCERIE r
,dura Promirt-ly. Our Goods bates |
1 and prices right. Wa aoittei I

AMES HIRST
OCTB <3ROCR3R

OENIMT.

COAL MINES REGULATION ACTT. 
j Notice of Examination.

by given that Exam- 
held for 1st, 2nd, 

I Csrtiflcatse ol Competency8rd Clai

J. ERNEST MaORBOGS. Dm >?***«■ Regulation Act" at Nanaimo
list Surgeon. Baxter Block. ____

rial Street. Nanaimo, B.O. TW ' 
los.efflee: A22S.

*^“t>^le.^^Cumberland and Merritiritt, 
ra off Oc- 

Jock

ilteitt Moo Biilway Co
Land for Sale

Xlning 
fine Gi

Act and Special Rules.

Ventilation. 
General Work. 
Mine Machinery.
Surveying. 

Second Class ( 
Mining Act i 
Mine Gases.

^teOtoal, Timber, and anbar 
lands for aala. For prUaa ana 

itlM apply to the Land Ageat* , Ventilation.
IfMorU. or the District Lang Ag. I General Work,
a D^n^ : Third Class Candidatee-
m Lota aad Olaared Sateutiaa I Mining Act and Special Rules,
a^lor sale at Unlymnlte. A» Mine Oasee and (Wal Work.

from hU number elevens and flit 
gay Parse. Ed is one of the clever- 
est boxers among the heavyweights 
of the world, and alter casting a 
shrewd eye over the situation, be 
has come to the conclusion that the 
picking is pretty soft over in Eng
land and France. U Sam MeVey 

go over there and become a po
pular idol Ed does not see a single 
thing in the world to hinder him 
from doing the same thing. Ed is 

;tly the same age as Jack John- 
whom he has fought twice. 

Jack is now recognized as heavy
weight champion of the world while 
Ed is regarded as a has-been • be
cause he has not been active lately.

touring ENGLISH FOOTBAXr 
LERS.

A team of English football play- 
irs has sailed from Liverpool for 

New York and will play matches in 
the United States and Canada. F. 
H. MUnes. the Sheffield amateur and

a London ,

WING CHONG Oo.
CAVAN RTBEKT, GODFREY'S STORK, NKAR FIBR BAU,

Dry O^odds and Dressmaking
Udies' Suits, Wrappers and Children’s Dresses 

^^Made to Order. JbuIJ stock of Silks and T.in^

Will Open Saturday, July sigt
P.O. «t8>. j r ^ i

to Brighton in 9 hours, 25 minutes. Q 
8 seconds, people opened their eyes 
with astonishment. But those fig
ures were beaten again and again 
as time went on untU, with the 8 
hours. 18 minutes. 18 seconds la 
which T. E. Hammond, of the Stock 
Exchange, compassed the journey on 
May 1 this year, experts affirmed 
that finality bad been reached, 
was a marvellous feat, that of Ross.
Yet the men who said Hammond’s 
record would never be beaten 
now Ulklng glibly about
soon coming forward to do the same 
journey inside eight hours.

UN LEE& CO-'i
undersigned not laUw than Tuesday, 
October 6th, 1909. accompanied by 
the statutory fee as follows : ...
By an applicant for First CIsm Ex

amination . _ 
applicant 

Examination .

...$10.00
for Sscond ClaM

_ ............................$10.00
By an applicant for Third Ch

nmlnation ................................. gs.oo
Ills applications must bs aceom- 

paaisd by original testimonials and 
. evidence stating that;—
M bavs placed In stock a large (a.) If a candidate for First Class,

, very that he is a British subject and baa 
puit House h umisnings. l'“‘l lennt five j-ears’ experience In

li» prices you wUl find surprUlng five years of age. 
thsir smallness. (b.) If a candidate

0pp. Beviiockway's.
Bastion Street, Nanaimo
»» aoa. P.o. BOX iss
------------------------------------------------ that • •

RATTAN WEAR 
MERCHANT

Second

captain of the PUgrims, made a suc
cessful tour four years sger which 
did much to popularize the a««q/-|h. 
tlon game in America and he 
now gathered a strong eleven about 
him from the sanw club which in
cludes nine internationals, and two 
who played for Scotland. It is re
gretted that the team will not tra
vel west, but the season is over so 
early in’ this part of the country 
that players have lost their form by 
the latter part of October. A tli__ 
will come, however, shortly when an 
English team will confine itself t 
tour across the Dominion.

Naval Ofiacer’s 
Heroic Bravery

HAMROCK.,.. 
STABLES

had at least throe 
years' experience In or about the 
practical working of a coal mine:

lldate for a Certificate

lighter, shall produce a certificate 
from a duly qualified medical prac- 

■^Psned again, so when vou «l>owlng that he has taken
s socHl turr,n,.« I * course in ambulance work fitting

turnout, teaming, or him. the said candidate, to give flrrt 
•Magrons on rtort notles. and aid to persons injured in cool mln- 
tbs host attentitm. Ing operations.

By order of the Board.

»»B»TUir, ShamTOl. Stables
Telephone 266 ".Mtoo, n c„ juj. are. i8o».

sl8-t o5.

DCK50CHXHC83«>C8Ca>l^^

I Bowling Alley!

NANAIMO Kn , „
Barbie Works! |P00l RoOmSi

(EsUblltend 1888.)

ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop.
“U. Bsadstonon. TnhlsU,
Copings, Balls. Etc.
STREET. NANAIMO. B.C.

'.S.CHAN& CO. 1“ &~Wilkinsonj 
«rchant tailor

X>CH>08KlOOOOCHXHXH^QO<K) 
I SCIENCE PREVENTS BALDNESS.

PORTIxAND .8fX CER.

Portland.—Officers were elected for 
the Portland Football Association 
and a radical declaration for Sun
day soccer was made at the annual 
mass meeting of "footer” men last 
night. 'The announcement that the 
championship of Oregon was to car- 
r>- a splendid $150 silver cup, given 
hy District Attorney George J 
eron and others, brought cheers. The 
new officers are : President, George
.1. Cameron, re-elected for the fourth 
time; first vice-president. K.K. Bax
ter. r<-elected; second vice.president. 
.1. .7. Chnrchley; secretary. Andrew 
Jlalthew: treasurer. H. P. Phln.

Teams desiring to enter the city 
league inii.st make application to Sec 
rotary Andrew Matthew, care Bank 
of California, not later than Tuos- 
<lny. October 5th. following which 
the executive committee of the 
elation, composed of the five officers 
elected and one delegate from each 
prospective city league team, will 

to settle the working basis for 
the league and draw up a schedule.

Multonomah. through Inability to 
play Sunday ball, will probably re
main out of the city league, but us 
present holder of the t>regon cham- 

will be subject to chal
lenge for that trophy by the city

to Order. Fit Guaran
teed at Lowest Prices

t'RESaiNG A ALTERING.

«• Bastion and Skinner StrseU I 
Box. 288.

'Ije Central 
„_?'®*taupant

»» nioht.
lYvprtetor,

Th* Fatal Oerm and Ila Itemedr Sow 
Facts of Sdcaec.

It U the rareat thin* in the world for 
a man to be neceiwarlly bald, 
whose hatr l.s not dead at the roots, need 
be bold if he will u..e Newitroa Herpl- 
cldo. tho new acolp nnllaopllo. llerpl- 
clde dcFtroya the germ th.it cuts 

'Off at the root: and clean- '’•*
Phone 8-0-8 dandru.T .-.nd Uavea It I

healthy condition, ^tr. Slanneft, 
Morylanl Block. Butte. Mont., wns en
tirely biild. In less than a month Herpl- 
clde had removed the encmleip of hatr 

work by

Irng. and In alf xveckt he h.id a normal 
c-r hair Sold Ir.- l.a.llng druggl.«ta 

Send. K)c. In stami's for a.implc to The 
uern'ctde Co.. Detroit, ^u^ ^

league champions next spring. This 
year's league is likely to be exclu
sively a Sunday organization from 
pre.sont indications.

i;x<;li.sh team#for south af-
RICA.

The narrative of a naval officer’s 
heroic yet futUe attempts to rei 
an engine room artlfleo- from 
cruleer's stoke bold flUed with'steeun 
and boUlng water was told to 
Ptortemonth coroner, when he held 
an Inquett on Richard H. Mooee, 
who was kUled on board B.M.S. 
Forth by the borsting of the 
steam pipe. Steam was being got 
up for the cruiser to leave Ports
mouth Harbor for Cowes Roads for 
the review, and 95 pounds was ro
istered when the burst occurred, 
close to the head of Moses, who was 
at work on a staging in the fore 
stoke hold.

Tliere was a rush of steam, and 
after four men in tho stokehold had 
rushed on deck. Engineer Lt. H. E. 
Wolfe volunteered to go below to 
find Moses.

Attired in ord^ary clothes, he 
tried to descend the hatchwey lad
der. but had only got down a few 
steps when the scalding steam drove] 
him back. As It was coming from 
the hatchway in clouds, he gave Or
ders for tho steam to be cut off. 
Without waiting for it to thin a-' 
way. Lt. Wolfe mnde a second dash 
down the ladder. |

"One of the men gave me asmoke 
helmet, which 1 put on and then 
descended." he told the coroner when 
pressed, "but again the steam drove 
me back before 1 could reach ,the 
bottom of tho hold. I was so over- 

>me when I again reached tho deck 
that a member of ihe crew had to 
play the hose on me to bring me 
round."

The steam was still rising

i

mi
Shadow 
of a Han

aUtjr mad encrijr ty m looS 
^ tonle like tteH. & a 
Bew. >nia H. B. 0. Bear hm

0«DN llpWMMQiM

00 -0 .zwx, . aiaOO«BBOS3gKBMM^^

RED FIR lumber CO.
LIM9K> ...

Mills, and Fectory: Mdffs Street, NaMta*. H O,

Satlafeetton Guaranteed.
OtvaaeaTHaL 

T. A. suns

m
THK POPUUUt

MKAT MAM C I
Is sure to be the place whHw 
the most people get the bsM 
aervice, the beet Beats and 
best prices. We can jnsUy lay 
claim to having th. St p2 
ronags In town, and «s try 
to ksw> tt hy aalliag only the

tateahSJ^** —
UeSrtlo;, ^ fSTSstSsSi.^
vou want the boot cots of hsM, 
motton. lamb or vsal, go to
SMITH & MARWIGK

CASH BUTOBBB SXSOP.

CrtainlytCrettSHow
of superior bnlldli« Isnttiorwo 
have in ovr yanis, bwt yom

In and piece your most critkal 
eye on the stock of baUdliM

It’B no trouble to give yon 
M estimate If you intend bofld 
Ing, beeauee we know H can't 
ha duplJeatad «{nallty conaidmad

The
Ladysmith Lumber

»ompMy.Umtts<

clouds from the two-foot hatchway, 
hut for the third time the lleuten- g 

es8a>-ed to descend, hoping that 
the cold water in his drenched cloth
ing would sufiSciently protect him, 
but again he had to retreat.

At the fourth attempt he was suc- 
CMsfuI, the steam having clearad 
somewhat.

"I saw Moses crouching on the 
ground." continued the lieutenant, 
with hie head b«ween his kne^. He 
was dead. Ho hod evidently been 
blown froB* the platform on which

captain the English cricket team in ho had been working." g |cj_____________
^ Interviewed \ The steam pipe was a new one,

H. I). O. jwer. .who will

A Pointer fopDyqMpties
is to sweeten their ew stO». 
achs with good, antritloiw 
food, especially good, 
some bread. ~ " 
supplies r 
pronounced
Ing of the _____
excellence, using eztme____
in preparing and baking, sad 
using every poeslble eaaltefr 

to inaure nbeolnta

BAILEE
Nanaimo Bahmy. Victoria 

Crescent. 'Phona SSd

with regard 
teem.

> the prospects of the having been fitted in June, and had
l«>n r'VtOOAe* ...All 1.^ I______ s _______a f. .. _ . •w. (iniiTCHiE chas. jollet

general teamster
to ur'cl^Lrlir"''m explosion.predict what will happen on a Stnff-Surgeon Sawdm-

::::g.::"L rivfa «'r-rnmga verd.ct.
Coni Hauling. 

MIU Wood, pm- led ..... .. . ci.n
. ASt

wta«i Mft at W. Oray'a OotJoe- 
mamy Man win lacMva proofH aS-

Licensed City Scavkngxb
T.l,pboo, iss. HsUburtaaStomt

. ■■■•; ..-i
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86BSCRIPT10M BATES: 
am^^xy <Wiv«y. 60c POT ■»

rt-wefkljr. toy nwU. »l.5v » vmt.

TALES FROM TUE GOLDEN WEST

I r«ta> on appUciaJoii.

oi cUy.)

I AND ATHUBTICS.

the courae of ite ree-

■•hem ie our recreation centre. 
It iwbUe Uhruy. reeuliiis ro 
itoeeintn. anil patoUo tontha,
4se vhich help to Improve char- 
■r? In other dtlee the leuHnff 
t «nke n pride in 0

r Ungely to I
W«mm., Tie tme we owe It to 
8mp pritUc apiirfted citixens that we 

» rocklem bathing beach 
Me end of town, but would that
Md

A Dear Little Girl 
AtTIieEink,

Sat Down Just as Quick 
As a Wink:

Said She “I Don’t See 
Why They Giggle at Me, 

lt. i8„Vjery Polite- 
' - I Don’t Think I 

. I'll Just Sling The Old Skates 
Out of Sight,

And Stay Home With My Mother 
At JSight:

I Will Learn Light Honae Keeping 
With

Royal Crown Soap:
And May Soon Have a Home of My Own 

Don’t You Hope:
That Will Beat Roller Skating 

All Right.”

I the CANADIAN Bi

Ife
Mrs. J. L. Ealey. Victoria.

OF GCIvCvISRCE-
iiEAD orr:cE. tokoicto EaTaauaaa> ^

B. E WALBUCH, Piveiaenl Paid-up Capital, $1041

OBLIOINO.

ApxAKDKBLAiED.oeiierriiiMajer Reserve Fund, - 8^

travelle'^ cheques^
•You never do anything

I The new Travellen-' Cheques recenUy issued by this Ibmk are a mon ^ 
Uko in which to ca> ry money when iraveJing. They issued in di

I $10, $20, $50, $100 and $200

I and SwitteiTand is staled on the face of each cheque*, while 
they are paj-ahle at current rates.

The cheques and all information regarding them may be obtained at m

He-Oh,
What di 
kind?"

She (enlfflag)— «1iy the dear 
low died in less than a year after 
we were married.

NOT SPECIFIC ENOUGH.

of the Dank.
Pay Day, untU 9 O'etesk. 

HANAMO BRANCh

, Wltnees—At the tim* of the acci
dent my maid waa In my boudoir ar
ranging my hair.

Lawyer— Yea; and where were

Witness-Sir!

A Traveling Man’s Experience.

r was in the emok-

be brought to reaTUe more 
r their dMlea tn thla direction." and phyalcal 

young.
weU-being of the up we find that there ia room torj

inp r
'ing department with some other tra- 
jvellng men when one of them

. done more state* with Teferenee to the vote on'unto
said, ‘There is a 1 
death in the car.* I at

« * net a pohlie InatitwUon; but *■»«»•• old as it ia and “induatrial enterprises”" arms were drawn up so you could

that Aid. On 
Tlie c««3r asad of the city. ____________

tl-ttM no s one bothers about the ^
Bi^tle Club snd tint Knth the Wsstem Fuel Com|>atty. ItAi»ril.C»ri,.-.dth.tbotha. Weetern Fuel

death-like look on her face. Two or 
not three ladies were working with

it wlU be rf \ d givii 
r suit

ing her whiskey. I went to

> and financial anp-
. the club ia shabbily traated.rsited. and have m«le large 77,77* 7^2, P*** « medicine in

- ■ alteratlona. to the firid itself. Theae Increaae to Ha rates; but would poured some water into it
_______ t..,!,.,_.... .________ out in its own svstexn. When it „-<fk . ru»u.ii. T

Ooob Diarrhoea Remedy
tolerate anv mnlrr without it), ran to the water tank.

te **“* rt.tnmriiif »i»K responalbllltle* the club has now to P™* system. Whenr-r
“ »we town «■ the ocea- ^ . .. .. t>i«t hm

8tirr«i it with a pencil; then

I could at once see the ef- 
with h«r, rubbing 
twenty minutea I 

- thisother dose. Bg this 
almost Into Le Grande

mdvm pMOCleallw aa help ^ Important point ia now
from thcL aomces ^•“t*** « *w>‘ ^ *•
fumtve morit lb ia a rm "** ‘‘ deaervea. It
m Nasalmo that so Uttle »• Irit to only a lew meo to carry 

•• daaa tar tim edocation and ** •“” **“ ^ “
ri ^ririag gamatloa. i» tha laoa of the m

itancea. The

AT THE HOTELS

leave the train, 
bottle to the husband to be 

case another dose should be 
but by the time the train 

ran into Le Grande she waa aU 
.' right, and I received the tbanka of 

. every passenger ia the ear." For sale 
^ by all druggists.

__ ! ^
Ibw enwds is to Urn club

hUmuOalra It hae on hand. Fhwt be «»* or six riama what it
i*fiBi«Aha* a tvadiiw room where ®««*“ *® ^ p®™***"

JtoMhfihmw dan me the miesiii,c_ii ^ *® charge of every branch.
Mt nwfi tht iBMltms ___ of supported there is no rear
mg day. It: |m. a taOliard room *®“ the InaUtutlon Miould ndt

• can indulge in be *a t devoted to edueatioi^

^ THE WINDSOR. : ^

,0^ pnrpoete ae to aUiletle*. The club

2Tto a'^balTwU* iTi^^ for eittar gymnaatic work or
s 0nBmriBB and----- ■ ae aooneert ^®^ claaam or leetnree. Tbera%waa,
left Me cleh hhi Ha own pteno •®“»' month* ago conalderabfe
- - -------- y eqMetded In putting a atop

■nday tootbaU gamm. U the 
aoergy wad coqwnded towards 

' nmk^ tho athletic club the inatitu- 
tar *r gMd toodim. It naada replan- »»•'

Joyd, Victoria.
E II. Trackaell. Victoria. 
Z. M. Hamilton, Victoria. 
D. E. Kerr. Victoria.

WANT
“A»8”

TO RENT. — I

M*«; hnt al tar the ana that' to cad o' incalculable benefit to the 
■■ie ot % u might as well b*naq>- *®*® ^ aceompliahad.
tr- »en domi below there to an . .. !
nmna iMed sp parttonUrly for hold- fiaHTOBIAL CfMIMEWT. j

rnfi^tmtahm ------ --- ------ w _ _ ■ *
The ahllt* of the tamparaaee a^

- vocate.

Gordon, Vancouver;
E. C. Binkley. Vancouver.
J. 8. Matthews. Vancouver. 
Wm. Fleming. Vancouver.
Wm. HHlcher, Vancouver. - 
Albert F. Grant, Cumberland. 
Jaa. Maxwell. Salt Spring Id. 
Andrew Halkett. Ottawa.
C. n. Sword. New Westminster. 
W. O. Fraser, Ladj-smith.

FOR SALE- Mason A Hamlin Or
gan; best action; 14 stops. $200

WANTED — To rent, one or two 
rooms, him shed for batching. Will

Thto
■ i^ Ui the bnOdifig. and all that

the WILSON. 
'Oscar Pearson. Snoqualume.

,TO RENT.-A furnished house, 
1 rooms, kitchen and pi 

F., Free Preee office.

; aourea of wtmder to any fair-minded 
0» would have thought 

I. unaeUhh. and no-

WANTED-To rent .s small furnished 
or uniumisnea bouse. Careful ten
ants. Apply H. Free Press. 28-2t

iln hoamk evaainn of -t|m casuist,
!TJT My of the gsa- „ * jprttar of fert. ibase 1
» ‘ and eerfa^ nagligi-

c to^ra^^

'1

LOST—Fox terrier, white with dark, 
I brown spou. Finder please return 

to O- Dobeeon at Foundry. s28.

This is Rood Fop Odo Week

foi Sale al East wm
7^ Acres of A 1. Land, six acres cleared, g« 
5 room house, bam, concrete root house, ] 
bearing fruit trees, good well of water. Pdi 
$1500. Terms $1000 cash, $500 in one j 
without interest. Apply

Wm. Quinn, Vendome Hote

“The ShiH ComfortaW
You can’t get away fixun il 

this Coat Shirt is I
easiest-fitting, most correct! 
tailored shirt you can buy

We are all alive on ti 
shirt question—we ms . 
shirts miles ahead of theota 
dinarykind. Wemakethil 
rig^ Collars toot 
Look for the t

on* or two, wi 
board. Apply "H” Ftm Prsss. St

LOST—A pocket book containing a
sum of money and paper*. Finder 
please return to J. W. Glllls, Win- I 

“ ~ *25.dsor Hotel. Reward givt

LOST —Deeds to property in South 
Wellington, in name of Jaa. Cain. 
Finder will be rewarded upon re
turning same to A. El. Planta, 
Ltd. B25-8t.

JOSEPH M. BB0
WATCHMAK

and I 
$175. 
Box. S

H^^’ Wriu“nA^. *22 I Coal TyTlTIITIg*

CorrespondencFOR SALE-ia ft. launch, two cy
linder 8 horse power engine. Hull 

;ine in Al. condiUon. Price

Jklnner,

3 - Milch

^ire Insurance.

FOR SALE _ Milch cow. aUo two 
calves, bull and heifer, 6 months 
old; sewing machine; 16 ft. row- 

ply----------

what the miner needs, a

boat, ^ply "H” Free Press. s21w
sat and beat'way ot impaHatJ 
him. Our methods ar* J*"

•OR SALE — Ob* Holstein heifer 
and sixty chickens. Thomas Price, 
Five-Acre LoU. al8-lw.

lOST-A lady’s belt. Finder pleas< 
return to Free Press office. Re.

*20.

FOUND— An applegreen silk Belt 
with buckle. Owner can have a 
hy paying for thU ad. *2?

Obdlayer oa * ?■

. fiad An- 
la $1 botUm 

Ood Umr on.

P.a8iaMBHi,PbmB

Ja*. McGulgan, Comox.
W. G. A. Collin*. Leeds, Eng.

”5: BM. V„KO.v„, ;;|
Nothing la too mean <

of «iM tba, poastbttity of being

bo two aptafiona;. or rather there is 
otriy ana wfclrii 1* rfght^whleh la 
tito eaanea of presumption and !%»■

Williams, I 
S. JeflS. Toronto.
H. E. Beasley, Victoria. 
Maior P. Morris. Victoria.

FOR RENT.-A Furnished Boom. 
Apply “B" Free Presh. ,27-at.

THE SBUtDEJS.

WANTED—Printing preas, Chandlen 
PrH. Gordon, or other Jobber with

5S,,r..T.r.
Hot^ Skinner. Notary Public.

sane mayoral aaMUtaa and la us- 
li« them to. parpoo*. Tliat the Bun 
riionUI have no naovo Ught than to 
daakan its pages h$r afidi amnt rot 
as waa contained In the letter of . 
the Majyer of XasMa angnrs m for 

‘the aarvtoa It mm do any eanse.

0. Tonnar, Vancouver.^ ;.
&Uke Martin, Vancouver.
Rod Mankacavitch, Vancouver.
M. Mankacavitch. Vancouver.
C. Otterson, Vancouver.
Alex. McKenzie. South Wellington.

IX>8T— 8 black pigs, two weighing 
^ut 150 pounds, one about 2M
pounds A reward of $2 each will 
be paid to finder If returned
Sam Chong. Co., Now Chinatown, 

_______ • s27-lw.

.1 AMsramn Oraham has drawn our 
;;nttsiittoa id tka iriwrt of the pro- 
» emAngs of Uto lOKy Connclt on the 

V'nigfat of Sept. W. aM on looking It

Pete I . ______
A. O. Matthews, Vancouver. 
F. BaUay. Vancouver.
H. WUliams, Vancouver, 
Bans OIUBon, Vancouver.
J. A. McDonald. Vancouver. 
ChM Mritfta, Vaaeonvar.

I girl to I 
ork. Appl

Hunter, NsweasU* townslu. 24-lw

nBE I FEBB I b-Aia yau fully in-

StudenU prepared for 
aminations. We can mak* jm 
patent, however negisetsi yi* 
cation may be. Our with

understood, all ,
>d, personal attsatlo* 

each student. Wr t* for

easily

The Western Cor
of Mine Engineering. 
Vancouver, B. C.

John Ounliffe, M.»

WANTED-Two fresh 
tlculars, apply Free Press.

MV-xm ^

or par- IHOTICE to hereby givm

, ---------------------------apply to tho .SuiKTintendmt
LMT-A lady’s gold watch between oe for a transfer of the ’

Presbyterian Church and MiUon ; liquors at the Alexandria 
street, probably dropped on Fltz- the Town of South Welling 
wUlIam Street. WiU finder please ourselves to Georg. M. Bsri^
return to thto office.

WANTED — A boy about 17 or 18 
years to work on the Pip* Une. 
Apply City----------------- -r Clerk’s offloe, el4-tf!

Dated at South Welllngtoa, 
September, 1909.
(Signed) CPFFOtD *

NOTICE.

FOR SALE)—Two Jersey cows near 
calving. Apply "B" yroe Press.

Efarbert Skinner. Real EaUta.

sr, gaMMl daUvaiy. alS^

pance Jo Win $25 To-Nigl|t sR

I will not be responsibly. 
debU contracted in my 
out my written order.

JAS- 8D“J^
Northfleld, B.C.. Sept. ».

notice.
Notice is hereby given tin* * 

after dgte I will apply *2*^ 
Intendant of Provincial T^,intendant of Provincial 
transfer of the licence to 
by retail at the Half-Wj^ 
Mountain District heiy-lountain District ----- ^
Parrot to Eaizabeth

Dated SeptMl^«„oor 25th. JSg ELnaABE!t« re 
the EstaU of th#

_____ Parrot, dewiased.Opera Hoirf
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The Merchants Bank 

of Canada
Capital $6 000,000 Beserve Over S400.000

A Gteneral Banking Business 
Transacted

Foreign and Domestic Exchange Bought and Sold 
at Current Kjites

Savings Bank Deposits Solicited and 
Interest Allowed on Same.

NANAIMO BRANCH, 
F. M Hadktng

VICTOniA BRANCH,
R- F. I^ior, Matiagn'

Communication ^ly hMte, seeking to shot oat aU 
discussion, and giving no Informa
tion whotever, till l forced them 
attempt an explanation. It v __ 

haste that determined
s to*’fnveEditor Free Press :

Sir.—The most disappointing _ _ „
coins of the election on the Money age system presented, but ei^en that 
Bv-Uws.ls the extraordlnarj* apathy might have been overlooked, because
S„. proper owner, .ho won,, 2“^"',? .t?
„l«pllT b. .«P~tM lo b. k«nly M . ?r» bud In th. .puiln, ^
Interested. Here is a proposal to much money It wna essential we
borrow $100,000. every cent of should have faith in their honesty

I,-.!, mnrt he reoald bv these sams cepecity, and to be sure ofwhich must be repaid by th^ same j ^ Investigate the
property owners, and of which $80,- Water Works. Of course this had to 
900 had been Illegally spent b>- the be done hurriedly, and not being an
Coenril, and yet less than* a third cufflneer, but only a .

e. pmpw,p own,™ u,
kUralX to tut tb«r rot,, on. „S. I n..p b.”. n,U. n.l«U». 

wsy or the other. It is a very dls- However, the broad fact is appar- 
quisUng outlook and augurs in for the South Forks scheme
the ssccsss and prosperity of >. the m«'h to sup-rl- - ___  P’y ‘he citizens, as to

J , a town flu the growing demands of the big
wbsa only a few are boosting, and consumers who. for the last live or 
when the great majority are, if not six years at leemt have used half the 
sctively knocking, suprmnely todll- ®“PP'y »t a nominal
fwmt. Under such conditions it %' h, abundantly clear that the 
would he little wonder If the graf- South Forks scheme was ente^ -.j- .vat ah. 
tsrs did not get In their deadly Into with no definite plans; -the en- liS 
work, and It says much for the hon-
ssty of the Council that the city has ‘Lid l^con^urn”
BOt been robbed right and left. has proved very costly. Already

However, It is absurd to say that ‘he original estimate of $85,000 has

««t to the polls, that only those more must be spent before the Job 
ta favor of thh propeeale-were lack- is finished, even if It Is not a flat 
tag in interest. To my mind the failure. It was on these grounds I
wntr.,7 IS the fact. I em persuad- ci7t'Ur‘rirht"t!,'‘UIi^ 
ed that the vast majority of those „

j nurrimiy, ana nov oeing an 
-, but only a plain plodding 
•man, with only a limited 

of capacity and common

when the voie is tankm. you will 
and few to oppow it. even though 
the amount required U many thnes 
what the present proposal call for. 
In any case, nothing will bo lost by 
waiting. Tlje rainy season is now 
on us, which will flush the drains 
continually, and reduce to a mini
mum the dangers Involved 
present lack of sewerage., . Besides, 
we shall know for certfcln whether 
the South Forks scheme wiU be the 
success expected or whether It will 
be necessary to Improve or recon
struct it. The only thing likely to 
suffer is the self-esteem ol the pree- 
ent Council including Mayor Hodg
son. I grant you be is the most 
capable Mayor we have bad in n 
years, and Hp, alone of all 
bunch, has devoted the 
time or capacity to theI or capacity to the undsrX^ 
Ing of the duties and the problems 
involved in the management of
city. But It will not hurt even him 
to cotnpell them to obey the law.

carefully and fully consider any 
wheme or plM for the betterment of
the city, and after that to give us 
all time to fully discuss any or ev
ery plan proposed. Once that is 
done, and the thing finally decided, 
you will find no more loyal or pos- 

.... .
JAMES YOUNG.

Iron Ma^ate 
Has Two Wives 

On Hands
Reno Nev., Sept. 38.-Florence 8. 

Howard, daughter of a wealthy vine
yard owner of CallfomU, arrived in 
the city lost night 
with her attomejs

night., and appeared 
mej s at the Court- | 

house today to put up a vigoroua 
fight against the final issuance of a 
decree of divorce to her husband. 
Roy Howard, who secured a judg
ment by default last February. The 
fair defendant is an attractive yoUng

—------------------ filed this mom-
bM ' ’̂ *>«■ *>u»-knew where she was at ___
time of the filing of his complaint, 
and that hfr and she were In con>- 
munication constantly, she being in 
Detroit at an address known to him. 
During ths time he secured the

to know her addrees, 
ime to Nevada from California 

that ahe might be prevent- 
--‘-■-g any knowledge of 

idge Pike today set 
aside the judgment and ordered the

Howard is president of the Howard 
Iron Works of San Diego, and her
charges of Infidelity against him In
volve the name of one Vera Hicks.

thst the vmrt majority of those ^Vy.^ .VdThVe ar7

of that place. Soon after be secured 
the decree through alleged false tes- 
“mony. It is said he married Maud 

I A^^trong, a IS-.vear old choral 
more mo- | plnyli^ at San DIego. “ '

who stayed away were actively or owTe7«7n'today make.
opposed. that all to prevent them

playing at Snn DIego. The od- 
of the Court today makes him 

bigamist*, and sensational develop-

^tter^i

Grandm
Millinery
0|>ening

Tuesday,
Wednesday

aStFiE
20 and SO

All are Cordially Invited to In
spect our Up-to-Date Stock of 
Stylish Costumes and CoatR 
Newest Designs in Skirts, Our 
Showing surpasses all previous 
seasons both for style and 
cheapness. Tour inE^ieotion 
solicited.

store Open Until 9.S0 To-Night

H. L.
Ladies Outfitter, Nanaimo

may consider 1
and spirit of the law. (-rr r'r..rrkot ^ I

igs a decree

mighty lucky that a of the 8 ov- ------------ , am, n
bws DsiisMi . would suggM^. and accept the ' gonal

'verdict loyall.v. go to work collect- through 
The Herald, with its usual per- Ing accurate data, formulate a com- received 

■Picuity. assume, that all who voted scheme, let the people
are blundering Idiots or stupid “•

WM-backs, when In reality most of: ========
kern are rightly protesting against j 
W high-handed and illegal action of . 

the Council In spending $30,000 with

d by d< 
within

default, c I nt any Mveniflg free Press §0e Per Month
any authority; and the foolish-, ■ 

Mw of trying to connect the citj' t6 ] 
^e expenditure of $200,000 to $250- 

>0 on sewerage without any plana 
well thought-out schemes of doing 1 

•ejob effectively and economically. 
Sewerage is a vital necessity, and we '!

ttrt have It; but surely no one in ,; 
his sober senses will argue that it Is ! 
»i»e to hand over this immense sum 
to any set of men for any purpose.

Tils HIM
without any guarantee whatever, n 
j? true they only nsked for $00,000. 
hot haring seeure<l and spent that, 
we should then have' been
‘o yo on spending, whether the mon- 
V was used wisely or not. Hence; 
‘h« supreme importance of starting 
^l^t. of knowing for sure we had 
‘he best possible scheme, and that i 
»e were working to a definite plan. | 
«e could then go ahead with the I 
work systematically, feeling sure 

when the job was finally com- 
we should have a complete 

^Prehenslve system, * perfect in all 
^ parts, and secured nt a minimum 

- •• Personally 1 want sewer- 
In fact no one in the clty 

It worse, and no one will sup- 
any sensible, well-considered

t * proposals U entirely due
my conviction of th

96307
has been in actual nse on 
the Santa Fe Railway 
for over 6 months equip
ped with the

feiL-- , . ' .... —SeabrQoK Box 

Differential Rail
way Axle Coupler

. . .... .-'-Jr
^ the certainty that they would 

'"“h that blind fatuity!
^•ctarlstlc of Ignorance, proc<i«ledS

‘orce the thing, through with un-

g:iving perfect satisfac
tion. See that you have $1.50 per share, further advances any day.

J. E. T. Powers, jSjent for British Columbia

3ti

Drawing for Morris Cliair To-Night at Crown
. -•
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everybody enjoys
I -.0' . A CUP OF

"SAIADA”
TEA

_________ _WED?JESI).\Y

j and they ran swittly up Van Bruno

! InA-estigation dioclowd that noth- A StST lH
insr had been stolen from the tan- *CoUardom
Rin^ Taken 

From Corpse

Sold only in sealed lead pack- 
ets. At all grocers. 

.400. SQc and 60c per pound.

SUN FIRE
la the world

FOONUBD 1710 ei^ENTCNAAT 1910
Bomb Offkzi London. England ,

ChMdI.. Bmch. So. Ihuldlnd. :

I English Vine^
and

A. B. PLANTA4JBdtod.
. a. U. BlacUmrn. lU,

Agents for NaiMimo.

I

tel
*CTS!5r*

Can’t Find The 
Spot

or etaln on your cloth!ig »hen 
It has been cleaned at Alliaona 
Your suit of light colored Sum 
ner clothing lasu you Just 
three tlmee as long and alwaja 
looks new and natty by Band
ing it here when it needs prea- 
elng and cleaning. Our ayatem 
of dry cleaning la a boon to 
those who wear light eolorad 
clothing.

PAISL? W WORKS
Next door Ho Fire HaU.

* WOfCfOOOO CrOOO^>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo

I \ ANCOUVER. Sept. 2b._ John 
iSal^a, im undertaker’s aaalatani.
[c^ged with stealing a gold ring FAMOUS 
from the dead body of a lady last CASTLE 

■Wednesday, wna remanded for -one 
day for further evidence. In the 
meantime it is evident that the ring „ ^
hna been recovered. Bv.'Iln. OnL

I The principal n-itm-sses examintd 
yesterday. were Mr. Greene. of 

j Greene A Simpsons, and Goo. Shaw.
the driver of the wagon in which * -------- *
the body was conveyed from the Iff >o** '»on't do no

[hospital to the undertakers. Mr. .'cr no dinner, and
I .Shaw said that Selza went with him that's all there is to it. 
j to get the body, and there were Tramp— Tell you what I am will- 
] three rings on the Ongers when they t® ^ 8^''® ® lesson
I placed it In the wagon. correct English. Is It a go?

I Mr. Gt«ene said he helped to re- * ^
move the body from the wagon, and NE-VT BEST THING.
at that time be noUced only two -------

‘ring* on the fingers. He took them ‘*®®“ husband manage
8 ' off and the same afternoon returned A*>® automobile I pythiae. meets

Pickling: Spices
For Sale at r

|A. R. Johnston & Go
Tuieds. ^A.O.F.—Court Sherwood dimu m oa avw 

tha Foresb r, jiaU. Bastion Street. jmanS!7-

• Pine. He takes up bowling and »cor^ally tavltad to attend. Paul 
’ tries to kill the pin boys." ®^***‘' *•«***• A 8.

.k No. 4, Knl^taot

them to the son of the deceased. 0''®^’”

, The young man then asked for 
third ring, but Mk. Greene said 
had not seen It, but would aak a- 
bout It. He questioned Selxa, who 
denied all knowledge of the ring.
and as he persisted in hie denials. If for no other reason. Chamber- 

^ Md they were already euspicious of 1®*“'® S»*ve ehonld be kept In every 
him; they had him arrested.

Beet Treatment for a Bum.

I Grandmother

If for
^ Iain's S________________

hooaritold on account of lU „ 
value In the treatment of bums. 
allays the pain almost Instantly, and 
unless the Injury Is a severe one. 
heals the parts without leaving a 
W. This salve is also uneqnaled 
for chapped hands, sore nipples and 
-'-eases of the skin. Price 3S oenU.

P. - D«oii Gudea No. «. 
«eBrton. meeu eveiy seeoed 8al^

JMEATS MEATS MEATS
JiriVY. YOOKb and TENDEH.

® want, andoabted'y; you cannot, may tie. get
• •• ••■3 market, bet yen can hen. Iba savory roaet 

dinner you wUI find at tbs Comnopolltan Market, u well 
the Choicest ftteaks and Chopa for Breakfast. Tha^ aoet 

Onr Maato awl the -

8ROTHEHH(Xn) OF OWLS—Numa- 
taol^ No. la. maeta la the For. 
leiAen' HaU every alternaU Th 
day. J. r. WUeo*. See.

Home. No. 0886._____ __ „
HaU. Bastioa Street, ev-

Friday, from Jnly ifi.

True Blue Lodoe 
ley. No. idsTiSc 
^•8, dve^r alternate Frid^

5; uni^i^an held In

revM.. ._______ ■ ' 'doyax. 
HalL*""'

So’TSZS^ vis?
Bvlted to 
K.. DavM

Viaitlag
, md. Ja
* Tom. Jr..rr.. IhTS

The Jevmlle

mca^ Mmnh 18. IbSTto 
. Nangtiten of DtbeMa _

SONS
atreet. tiM pitiful position of Mrs. Robert- fjonio i^r* 

O0K>OOCnb«M>OOOOOOOOOOO ,*®"' • wonmn of 60. he said, brok- ML* The°iJ2’ ®
en in mind and body, and facing the

l BOT serious of aU oBencei.
I M 1. a Clump o* bmhes. «H>ka of a mcommendatlon to mer-

- that tha *=y- "«* «>‘ build up tha prison-
hopes for exeentive clemency.aritb. ;

the neck sad ana '***” ** “® «l®ubt that every effort 
other the i 'be made to have the

A (tetw as Itowtay Mt. 
iteaKJeeUot McMsoa

to open 
befogs 

i. Attor-
for

mown, then win be preeeated 
1 la m many npoots the nogt 
■al msrdar caae la the criadnal

j AngnsU claimed that be bad fired <»nn*ted. 
*'at a magpie aad that the boy bad'

••got In the wny." He did not real 
tea what be had done untU tha lad 

out.
lastly declared that the younger boy 
had urged him *to carry him to the 
bushes aad Uy Urn down there, and

Sour Risings 
From Stomach

her had done so and then r Ttose Who Experience Fullness and
Brovtoee. tha “* **~* “"■" "" ““ “**” ^ after Meals, Stomach Die-

^ nine, vn •booting occurred at Sugar orders and Indigestion Should
a eano. not ^ute 10 reserve, not far from ‘ Bead Below.

iv™
tnally no other evidence than clr- farm last winter I had an attack of 
eometaiitlal la addlUon to Angus- ‘“flammatlon." writes Mr. E. p. 
U’s story, so that a conviction la Richmond. "I
not looked for.

be held in SJ* Odd*yeUow^*iui?

CUT FLOWED
by the Bxprme lord I

AT mmm
Como* Road Nereeiy.-

, oi ron iticnmonu. "i was
______„ *'®®*' ^o*’ • *ong time, but well en-

«»Awiwn)r. ough to work until spring. But
I Huts are two other morder eases something went wrong with my bow-

-•p.f-.ijjs.ss'r".!, ‘“s
• tfdm beteg anasd-wlththe JnUldly. and seemed to heal the bow-

Witill RobbOFS risurts*
* PIUs, and feel so glad that 1 have

--------  ’found * mlW yet certain remedy.
Today I am well—no pain, no eo^ 

hah raANClSCO. Sept. 38^ A ^®™«eh, a good appetite, able to 
faalllade of ehoU emhaaged between .“if®!* anything. This is a whole 

I teto team aad ran brnglan aad the wateh^ ®“® »«®dicine to do.
sa« UM watcbmaa of tha and I can eay Dr. Hamilton’e PUle 

Ooavaay. arowmir *«» the best, pills, and my letter, i 
t>d at 8 o'clock yea- •u''®. prorm It."
' None nf eke L.I •Rafuse a substitute for Dr. Hamil-

. •■**•«*, althobgh the poaee of police dealers, or The Catarrhozone Co., 
i T th. aoatbsn part of the cltv KlngetonV Ont.

York 
Beverages 
Are These

YORK SPRINGS VATER 
butsna 

YORK SPARKS 
<YorkSpri»*.W.i*r.ck«.*nl 
with (mriSot ctiboaic su). 

YORK GINGER ALE 
YORK SARSAPARILLA. 
YORK SODA.
YORK POTASH WATER. 
VORK APERIENTIS

«ht SeriKt hxiti*.).

V

a watch 0U> MAID'S CHANCE.

«. -do ,»« ever lose that mnbrella 
Pounds ai 6 odo* discovered two of yonre?” ssked the maiden, 
f*. »*»« oPWmtly la- "Ko, I don't." repUed the man,

M Btekor tBTO- sternly; "the person who takes that 
aod shoBtsd at mahraUa wfll have to take me.’* 

am artlag thsm their busiaesa. j 'Tio X ORdMUi
reply thgy opened Dm « him. proposal of merrii 

the bnlleu whistUag dangerously inquired the 
d0A> to Us head. I

BWiordrew his own revolver and 
began firing la return- The thievea j •

York Springs Dry Ginger 
Ale is j^ection as a Sum
merly heverage, because 
it does more than merely 
allay thirst for the time 
being. It quenches thirst; 
and it braces and stimulates 
the whole body, with no 
consequent reaction- York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale gets 
its keen pungency and 
sparkling crispness of flavor 
from pure, selected Jamaica 
ginger-root, combined mth 
other pure vegetable aroma
tics, and ideally pure York 
Springs Water, lightly 
cLuged with purified car
bonic add gas. There is 
only% trace of sweetness 
about this delightful bevei- 
age,-ithasthe«sec”of 
fine champagne, and is 
tlmost as invigorating,

•

although there is no alcohol 
in it. Chilled slightly, sip
ped slowly, a glassful of 
York Springs Dry Ginger ' 
Aie Instantly refreshes 
parched throats, lessens thl 
heat of the blood, cools the 
brain and body, and withal 
puts tone and vim into the 
system,—the effect of the 
finger it contains. Not ev« I 
the finest imported ginger 
ales, though these cost 
much more,jcxoel York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale in 
absolute purity and actual 
quality. Not one of them 
vies with it in the deUdooi 
piquancy and snap of its - 
inimitable flavor. v
ETeryooe doM not know bov ^ 
good a summer drink such A 
Dry Ginger Ale really Is.' Tiy* 
for yourself,—it is certain to 
please yonr palate.

Good lor Baiouaness.

•treated through a bole la the 
^temi. of Che tMF. but hept 
*>*a«tng away to' th. fiMfcfe. We- I have f< 
kw putuned, eoe>tled tala rsvoiver. rtoBe of AUe^, inch. •They are 

* fine article for blllou*.
I druggist*.,

aaggs.’sa^jsK

ii&.; '"‘‘tv.



KSQOIHALT I^rove Auto
' Through Sewer

NANAIMO FREE ,PRESS^__WjVl:;;^r>Ay SEPTEMBER

—AND—

NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Double Train Service
The big touring car waa driven by

Md ^fore wo ended our Jour- 
»no Vnew how to handle hm

I
NOW IN EFFECT

LT. lAdynmith, Lt
Lt.

atain No. a. -----------
^K00 " 2i^. WaUtartc=,.L.r»-- 

. Nanaimo ^P-4tte a iiige mnnswl 
k in the big automobile^

Lt. Cobble Hill ^ 
Ar. Victoria, Ar.

L. D. OHVfClAlf.
DlaC. PaMaocw Afwt. 

1103 Gov’t St.. Victoria. B.O.

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapel St., noa* DoM WHm

15:16 to auck u

ppt€ir
r^y to lend any aBsiatance.*^*^ The

co^'e"S°““t-'3"
h"

We have the AaeaWM ler ito
FAIRBANKS-lfOMl^

OAlfFMUU

ROOnsSTWI
OAS AND CASOUNB BNCINBS 

Bicyclee Sold and RepalraiL 
ArtomoMe Work A jpttkky

Repair and Oeawal MaaMae 
Work Promptly AMemM ta.

B. J. WENBORN
PBOPBnrrom

Galbraith and eipr« 
satisfaction with the

1 great JIs-... S...V .V .a-

new game laws 
and

o«v«.Bci.ion wiin xne new game la 
j put in force by the government i 
; especially with the creation of 

sur- »““• preserve n the Kootennye. 
for -A- ■*’«ry careful explanation of the 

"'vermnent’s position in regi 
and

mg lube and there i

„ ______________________ ______________________________________

thf “*'*■' '“scinated by Kovemment’s position in regard to
ter yelrdness of the place. Wa- ot the province and the no
te had coma «*““y 'or the laws which had been
m through the open manholes and «»cted for its preservation was
oocMlonally we were splashed with hy Mr. Willi,------------- ------- -

a* the automobile went throno-i, hours’ interview

Desperado Will 
End Life In 

JaU
-------------------- for life is the sen

dee which the half-breed. Charles

-j In a three 
-------- ----------- with the Indians. •
This little talk had a great effect • ----------------------------- - .
upon the chiefs. -Their fears that Phillips, alias Charles Benton, ths

—n. JUBI oeiow ths government was legislating es- slayer of Roll filebert near Ren.iK. i
streeU. where' against them was entirely Hepub-

mpty Into thei“’'*Pt away, and at the end of the " ' Washington, on July 36. 1908, 
the automobile! ‘“tervlew they professed themselves wedc when he was '

id Gilbert got ‘ ■* entirely in accord with the gov- tried at Conconully, Wash., on ai--„roK _____
u.. ...... . -?°-'emment’s Msition.

streifethen the good feeling 
• y of

rhen, to our dismay
...possible to turn the' "“'^“B'-nea tne gooa reeun„___

were Williams, under the authority of the „ rw . ~ *------ a==^=s-=asaaB=-a=aeaBa«-a--«i
radeavorlng in various ways to get' «*epartment, appointed one of the Queansl, by Provincial Consta- ' i^sbsis

through “onT‘*of‘rhe“«* to Victoria. «Urect att«^tion to perhaps'Me

big machine.

gov- av vonconuiiy, wash., on a
charge of murder. Phillips was the j 
““ ***® captured In May last ; , 

Quesnsl. by Provincial Consta- '

f^ank of Canada ^
B RANCHES THBOUGHOPT THE CODKIEI

Savings Bank Departoaent

Nanaimo Branch. ^M^LJBioHARDeoN;^M

ea^ibla,’’ said Mr. Wiiyams. ’Their prisoner. Aullps mads no obieo- the
.word can be imulicitlv reliad .._________ ______^ maoe no oojec- tM

‘charge has been entrusted' 
,dlnn in British Columbia.

L C. YOUNQ
Carpen;^ and Coatraetor-

Fltewilliam Si—Nanaimo B, e 
P.O. Box 128. Eetimates Famished

' of't^**?L’“deSt' < bU." space of the sewer. .word
- j-___________ I am

Yor a Sprained Ankle.
y be cured.

Trespass Notice.
Boatteg on NeweawUe lalaad 

■Metly prohtbttsd. All boatteg aad 
ploile partisa must bM. la fotars, 
IsDd on ths Island.

THOa RIOHARDSON

EVAN’S
Humber & Steamfltter 

Commercial Street.

p, curea im
About oao-third tho tizno uniAllw ro-

SST’b.iS'---------- ■ ■ ■

in be ImplicitlSr reliad upon, tions to retumtei i 
mfldent that the chiefs wIU

t® tne scene of his

n a and nandsd over by ths Provincial the most extraordinary legal con- * * WGB®.

£~SBiss~J ^

o-uiira too otoAUyr*-
by applying Cbamberlate’a 
a freely and glvtea it abso-. 
;. For sal# by aU DrngJ

X connaenc mat me chiefs wiU _
now see to it that no man of their •
tribe infringes the*gome laws.” **>*1 ,uag-i

The Indians in the past have al- chase after tl|B murderer 
I ways given the government a great comoleted 
deal of trouble. They have
accustomed to shoot game tediscri- 'P*^Ulps, who was a noted 
mlnately, and at all seasons of the 
year.

n. of hi. crime‘iL'^'‘tto . H. Sbondley. of the firm of EL

of the late Joan Olive Dnnanuir. B. Italwtes s..r

"iL^handley. ■•I— Etoetrtc'00.. ». BpSU; ^

Steel Works 
For the Coast

ncouver. Sept. 3A—-The Weetem

The Toymakers 
Of Nuremberg

Most Americans have read sotne-

tho 6rm of E3-____________

BoritoekwayT“ orBr^fKT' A

escaped, after the kiUtag of Siebert Ir'*tog granted the order. jl«y. J. H. Good. li. lUaM
into this province, but for nearly a .**’** referred to in the ap. reaUr, BL BaOea, J. Bmmmk.- Oi

whereabouts “■ ’ ’ ^

First-Class
Work

Kouses and All Classes of Ladies’ 
White Fancy Wear 

Prt«» Very Rea*>nabla

>ipiriilLiODdry.(;oDpiD]iLlDit«l

•ttM Rowi,
252

B. O.

oan rrancisco, ana set rorm 
unaware should Alexander Dunnnuir die 

fore the late Joan Olive

year his whereabouts were unknown. SoralM
Through ths testmmentallty of ths Olive Joan Dnnsmute aghinsu James 
provincial police he was located Dunsmulr, for the purpose of procur- 

sevoral other tough charactem ^ carrying out of the terms ot 
------Quesnel. Ever ready to use a “ “>«•• between the said

„p., w„.„.
mt of Nuremberg and its toy in- iMtructlons from Superintendent of Thi« agreement had to do with ths

J-'rs'2^r^•’j'.iL=rr„'rr2surs2Si„r™sj“S5 “i*
attle, will be president of the new i ° American Consul
company, which will take over the ^"ere in a recent report touches some 
works at Irondale, which have Just of the customs of the quaint city.

*“ appearance the most

in British . Columbia in the near fu-1 produces metal toys in infinite 
I ture. and erect a plant estimated at soldiers, toy engines.
' from three to five million dollars lanterns, musical toys, rattles

The Pacific .Const is nt present us^ * pu^ies. clocks, dolls and klmost ev- 
ig 102.000.000 tons of iron and ' ^he kind made for the
teel annually, and paying a freight “®“sement of children. 'iHiere are a 

.charge of $18,000,000 annually, be-1 factories, the trade em-
Ing an average of $15.00 a ton for 12.000 men and women, |
Iron and steel brought from the H«’sidea the large
East. .factories there are vast numbers of

The Irondale Steel Company which ! . ron-‘''-’'ting of a family Victoria. Sept. 38-Amon»
Is now negotiating to estabHsh a “""‘stants. -Hie tin pUc-tions rtI.iV -i»u , ^
plant in this city, is to be merged , ®''® »>y mnehin-; ‘‘“‘It with in Chambers .
Into the Western Steel Corporation 1®''^’ '‘®“ S’*’’'® women. -The ‘Ws morning by Mr. Justice Irving 1« now apparent b
- establishment of the Iron tedusV jo'" i‘ret«‘nd to have was one which will agate serve to “«**« ‘n Chambers

degree that Phillips__ _
that he was under arrest until the “•*’ vaivo inmsi

rr-^-chance of an escape lost. Dunsmulr upon the defendant that It j
I was IntMded t^ proceed with the ac
tion after B expiration of onecasvxjA VUV C-AliiraLlOll Ol

CRSA ''■o” January 11. 1908.
Vi/C«00| The late Mrs. Dunsmulr died 

1, 1908. a
Dunsmuir

-------  -------------- late 31T8. iTunsmuir died on

Will be Fought
Ott£X>* a actions involving the tar-
^ V er it® ^'-arious members of ths

WaWi-'t’"
pleasing 

Baas. n« big black
■l*.g-chrfWing:Mi.cS‘;

mmea

are closely 
gain

Scotch Bakery
w THE BB»T PIIAOE TO GO

For Oakes 
of all kinds.

Wer*dlng Oakes a 8p ,-».’ty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

H, WEEKS
Licensed scavenger 

general teamster

...r nmern oceei uorporatton. ' '
The establishment of the Iron Indus-! ",------
try in this province is thus assured secrets. They a, ______
Mr. Moore will be In the city this *"d it is difllcult to gain
week to take the matter up with lo- I admittance. 'The girl workman earn 
cal capitalists, many of whom are, 
to be his associates in the enter-
prise. *^he total value is estim-

Mr. O. M. Gibbs and Mr. O. S. “^®I* ,“*■ ^^.<>00,000. about 25 per 
Faulkner of this City have Just re- '^‘‘® P“‘®
turned from a visit with M^srs. J. 1**® States reduced the [
A. Moore, of Seattle, and H-E. Law exported all over

I of San Francisco, two of the United ^ ^^® world but considerably more 
States mulU-mmionalres. Mr. Faulk-! ‘L®" one-tWrd went to the United 
nsr will be connected with the new :‘"1®® Britain took In
company, and Jlr. Gibbs will act as ^^^.L™®*'®.!;^®® o«®-half. The esti- 
its broker In Canada. ““‘®* y«" »'*e not consid-

Mr. Gibbs brought back with him by the manufacturers.V-------- ... large- ---------- --

of the family, in regard to the le- tSJToI BtaSaSSTSt^^
.gal points in dispute with Hon. Jos. Jamss CaBaMte 
Dunsmuir. is now apparent 1^ the' Sated -*'Iftitiialiwi tha Sta 
application made in Chambers this 1909 '

Gibbs brought back with him °T-' *>y the manufactur
_ specimen of the first steel-pig ^'*®®f‘ I**® largest factories, 
made on the coast, which grades os r""®!™ export directl.v
high as the best Bessemer steel. ^*'® United. States or to any other
—......................... ■•''•■ntry. The export business U In

hands of commission merchants.

“OOWZZE!” 

Marine G-asoliueFugme
TWO T3TI»ES ■

uil$n as ino oest uessemer 
This WiU settle the question as to ®®“".^®y-. ^® ®*Port business U In 
the po8slblllt.v of making good steel “ands of commission merchants, 
out of British Columbia ores. , ’"**? ““®“‘‘ »® packing and shipping.

. . *"d assume aU risks of collection. In
’ addition to toys proper, there ore

Indian Is 
Appointed As

A. H. MEAKIN
hardwarb, crockery

ETC. . ,

$21,160 worxn oi I____ _ „„„
j bought In Nuremberg. More than 
three and one-half times as many 

I celluloid toys were sent to the Un
ited States In 1908 as in 1907 but

Game Warden S!So'’S‘.?:?fr "™
cident of toy faafclotfe.'- 

) The story oh tkie t-~ 
remberg 
recalls

’vmr.' tewT 'Tb^ OustavusA. , , ............ ..
^p-ireT ^ - p-,™.-

This annouBcemei;t (

—— I -rhs story oh the toymakers of Nu-
An amicable adjustmei-t cf the over ma^ years and

—,ye,
ThU announcemei-t come- from the t!!rl« *‘>,®

provincial guuic warden. Mr. A. Bry- cltv *hirh“».° m
u Williams, oft'T tour ■ inspoc- J^^rllling hTirtonii'^ ®r® ®' “‘® 
tlon of the scuihera part of^o Fast ***®'"*"g >'l'rto»dw i" Germany.

Williams' ' dio^nr:^SVnf
met by a delcHniion of fifteen chiefs ^®"' P" P®®"
of the^ KootemO" tribe, accompanied ^e^Ung^of ® i ?
h» Mr Galbraith, the Indian --out. .,®' National Club at

1 r.^.Lrtpninnrri hv thelf trlbo the Cincinnati, where arrangements for 
chfefs hid prevloilly interflowed Mr. ®®®‘®* will

I

Cl annehes 
aiid:Bo«t8

AMO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Dnty

Latest -------- -
aU worklac parte tl» aS

^ J AU
Blaea.~4 ta 109 h. p.

. BDXXfr BT
' KtMk ncHM WMi

tnnr miiiMMiiiuma .ii
J«S.C#IIC, ilfcM.



TKEE FRB«iR. WEDNRSHAT. SEPTEMBEK linn

An Up-to-Date 

Residence
Comer lot on NewcMtl* Townsite, with house of 7 rooms, 

pantry and batbroom. Walla and floors arc double with tar
paper between, making tha house vary warm: electric light
throughout, hot and cold water, new enamel hath tub and 
flush closet. There la also a good aUble on the precaisee; the 
grounds are laid out In Uwn and flower borders.

This is a rare opportunity to purchase a home with all mod. 
em conveniences at a reasonable price, . -----------1 easy terms.

Price $2000
Terms to be arrtiDged

LAMB 

LAMB
la;

A limited supply for Saturday.
Orders at once. Telephone 7-g*"*

H- & W.
A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED

Real Estate and Insuranoe Agents
Quality Is Our Standard

The PStlND KIMS
TEe World’s St^dard for Engineers, 
Hunters and Prospectors are only 

Sold to one Leading Shoe 
Store in each city. We are 

Agents for Nanaimo.
Price $12 a pair 

We have also the largest assortment of other American 
and Canadian Hunting Boots in the City. Prices 50, 
$5.60, $6.60, $7.50, $H.OO and $10.00.

Don’t buy Second Grade Rubbere.

ibbers in the Country.
We pnf«r eellina Nice New Rubbere, freeh from the factories at 
---------------- Sea Our Beautiful line of FaU and Winter Footwear.

Yeeterday Ucng Syne” briaglm 
Jkett. of the depiwt. evwln» to n doM. ' 
•Ml flehnrlei at dew —ie—

rnmtmiaatm, airived on tha D.O.S. Anrone wa 
•Mtgfa. end today they ere ewt. <»-1
aiV the IdnlBBlcal atatfam at Bepaz^ *** ^

V.H. WATCHORN
The Store with all New Goods

MOBB THAN IT WAS WORTH.

B at tha fair, and

"Th# praaelur that married you 
eaye you only gave him a doUar.”

tending haa a chance to win 
135. The program U made up 
three Biograph fllma and two coroe- 
dlee, aU good. and the music by

- After baliw rioaed ap for a eon-! "Ha .onght to ha glad I didn’t eoe Hames.
^ pie of month. Dr. WlMon’. deatl!hl« for dmaag..,” four^ Ltertail^U ““

___  ' parlon will re<
Aownapmi. oet. t ^ JJr. ICMoa baridg returned 

y hr ^ aev. ^ w. Taylcr.the from hi. trip to the eimt.
«•» *—>wn»- BdU go oat to Dodd’a ---- ------
BSitOwt aad othw aotatf rdaad a- Hu Mg prlee («as.00) is drawn 

r have yielded for. both Miowa. Opera hoaea to- 
B«a of an- sight.' •

A new program will be nhown
A GOOD RBABON. _---------— — „—

--------  the plcturw tonight and try I
"Why did Bve giv. Adam the 

pla?’’ CROWN THEATRE.

B Ufa,-aad trf their fortune with

a* boor, ending at 8 o’doek

"1 aoppoaa ahe wanted to get rid 
£t*f* *^LT”** ^ tha-baa-'Solid Oak Morrie Chair Free Tonight

for a feat. ^ I ^ ^ entire

ToMa Sent M /.!/«. Clunge of program. Our two fea-

Vit

Kr. J. & Bird, of Vmuowm,
B*«ed fa tha eligr laat aight, aad 
WHt dova to Ladjrwtth this mom- ! 
Nr wiMa he wm aivaar for icn. A.

agalnet the All-Tokio tAain.
i team made nine hits, and Wle-

—__ 4®.l 'conaln made five errore to four mle-
. 8 hri.. 6 charged to the Japanese play-

^itagraph Co., the story
tegy." by th 
y of which I

her elalB againat the Saa A. O. Day. f>e .\rt Daalm.- 
■ for her aerrleea aa a aMnUM OU aad Wateroolor Falnt- 

tha ephlmde down M Stock. X
than of a year ago. This is tha

CJity Hospital
Nanaimo

Will all visltore to the Public 
! Wards of the institution please ob- 

yarding the days

land act.
Form of Notice.

Nanaimo Land DietriJl. ^

ly raqneatod B.C., occupation oyster defers, bn- hindr ‘ P«“tual-

An the

Quality keeps ue up because we keep the Qualltv I
year we ehow you larger stocka from which to ch«>u?’ ■

We need you and you need ue. we need you 
You need ue for toe reason that when

r you to buy a piece of Jewelry, you want a larm uZ* 
ooee from at reasonable prices, and at the same tEs
,ur selection from a store in which you "have rchoose

you
fidei

A Beautiful Selection of Di>unonda from i to 3 karat 01 
jest received direct from the cutters. f!aH a..H ^ "

POROIMMER
. THE MANCFACTDRING JEWELER
J Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

The PQ-WERS & DQ-STLE (

Goat Sweatei
Men’s Coat Sweaters and Vests in Fine Soft WosL 

The New Shades are Fawn, Brown, Natr • * 
Grey and Green. $2.00, $2.50, $3 

to $4.00 and $5.00
Boys’ Sweaters $1.25 to $2.00

Girls’ Sweaters $1.25 to l 
Ladies’ Golf Coats

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Men's Shoes

as follows: 
fall in love 
day while 
girl's father

A young man and girl 
with each other and one 

they are love-making the 
sr hap:

D J.JENKI
Undertakiog I

1. 8, and 5 BtMlm » 
Phons 1-34.

ippens on the scene, 
flies Into a passion, kicks the young 
man out and determines to send the 
girl to a boarding school. The 
young man makes up his mind that 
he is going to marry the girl In 
Bplts of her father. The girl and 
her father drive off in a carriage for 
the school and in a lonely part of 
the road they arc held up hy a 
highwayman at the point of a revol
ver: the highwayman orders the
coachman to drive ta the nearest ( 
parsonage, and at the point of the
revolver compels the father to sign ’ . _ .
the marriage license in front of the AiTetiee SHfl LotS ID 
minister. When the ceremony U all 
over the highwayman takes off 
mask and shows himself to be 
glrl’a lover.

VANCOT
PROPEI

HW Mg priM (tSSAO) is d
Jar. koto stow., OpM te«BS

nm big prte (886.00) is <! 
_ for, both Aow. Opm Immhb 
” Nbt.

thi“;=shTre“VNi:^;o".r^ r to^ may receive Vlsl.
out 83 chains from the P

\o- thereof ; thence 60 eh«iw.

b«U. sad

N^h shore of Nanoose Bay; thence 
------‘erly along the north ah(
Naaooas Bay 83 chains; thsnce ■

Mt. WbUk of too Naaalmo OnUa th*ly 60 toalS; to toe’ south shore 
duvBtbB CoBWaay. to goN ^ toenw easterly, al-

beru ia tbs awrnlag oa a‘ bastaeas
, I nancwse bay’'otT‘*°*“*^'

— • X , 1 ■■ I’l’w.ii,

j^as ia tim Pw ’Oswald Steel and Dave 
taWMng Ua^ call oa Obaa. Xa^ tain, agents.

fold, on tbs Onseaat. X Data. Sept. JMth, 1909. s29-»n

rOBR SYHOrtXB. 
taat low baromatar area 
oas the proviaoe to Al- 

frasb to Ugh soatberly
j—Aa are reported on tha coast 
j tPom VaaooBTer Utoad to tha Ool- 

vasMa river, whOa rala to baaoniag 
gwwal Worn Northwa BrHtoh OoV 
amMa to Oallfomla. Wair aad

AIISEMENTS
OPERA HOUSE.

Walter Barii^rd Wiaa $25.00.

night at the OpenL 
Ig $25.00 prize

Hie Mg prise was drawa at 
Opwa Hdnse tost Mght. To« i 
win to toalgDt.

^-5.00
^a^ at toe first show b;

the
a 81.00 ticket was drawn V9 
Oreenshlrids. Tonight.

M every night tola week, there will 
be two drawings, and everyone ab-

Ihe Mg priia was drawn at tha 
Opera Boaae laat aight. You any 
win It tonight. a

Forecasts for thirty-six boors aad- 
Ing 8 pan. Tharadsy.

Madrid. Bapt. S9.~It is ofBctolly 
anaouneed that ths SpaalA troops 
occopled Xoirat Oorug*. Xor., at 7
o’riock this atoning.

PLuuBma
ReasonableLine at

Pribea.
J. H. BAILEY
On<n»iil»l M. Ha..,,

Gerhard
Heintzman

PIANOS
Bigheat grade. 
Rich in tone.

ed^ *c2l I

Fletcher Bros
'Tha Wnale Stora, Nanalnao.

AiuiiicipAlity. Fine • 
tiie location near pr»po«f I

----------- The Cocoa ‘’’•c c«r line. Rise ia tih
todustry ” a ' Modem Ma- the n^ futUre ASSlired, 1
"A sJrprlL Parka^e!"'^“‘a”'^,iaJdy* within then
complete the program for this all, and easy tenns.
change.

-Tornght the drawiSJ~ 'tte solid 
2^* Pl«*-Theatre ia ths place to 
go tonight to see something new.

T. HODC
Baal EaUU and 1 

Front St., nasi

Hand Painted China Platesl
v^fln^and Painted Plates, {traveller's samples) at a « 

on exhibition in ous window.flgur^ome of which we^have o
land to be got In America palatad «■“'Sir.*

Pricea range from $2 00 to $5.60 each.

HARDING : ' The Jeweh
“0 Jawalry Rapalriag Oar Specialty.

Hubert & HcAdie 
iilAi

OIISBRTAEBaa

Red Pickling 

Cabbage!
e Can Pill Your Order Not^

GEO. S. PEARSON & Ca
FBBE PBESS BIOCK “PARTICnLAR GBOCB^

mm


